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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 Baltimore • Kansas City, Mo. 64105 • 816/842-5050 
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT 
Team _ _ C:=e.=cl,=ON..;::.;;....;\l,.._\_,__\.._\:::...:e..c::..--_C...=c_o;;;...._c\.\_,_c~g---'~=-------------Won~ Lost _j __ 
\ 
City and State Caj,tlW\J\ \\e.➔ 0\.\\ O LfG3 laf Totals for J.!l__games played through J4..114u,4.v 2-'-I /19 J 
~ (DATE) 
Next Game, vs.,. M o...\ 0"' C. Cc \\:e ,,. e.. on .J 0..\.\1.t.O,v Vl ,. 7 19 , \ 
"i~ (OPPONENT) j \ (DATE) J 
SUBMIT REPORTS EVERY WEDNESDAY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. 
SCORING REBOUNDING 
Flrat, Last Name 
FG FT 
ClaH Pol. HI. G Scored Scored --~---i 
Total Avg. 
POINTS 
Flret, Lael Name 
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 5 made per game) 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Regulars Only - 2.5 made per game) 






Own l.,JS' . .,.~ 
Opps. 17 ,~,., ,,, 
Scoring --
Margin u.s 
Cla■e Poe. HI. G FG FG FG First, Last Name Scored Alie. Pct. 
u.., F ,:: 1'1 /JS j32 sa, Sv\C. ~ o u-..v..."\.,. 
Si,, c:. ... '" 
,, /'t1- 1/IO 'llJ 
TEAM TOTALS 
FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS 
Scored Alls. Pct. Scored Alls. Pct. 
S,b /11./0 5'/,g ,ss 3Ctl ?o./. 
S'J.'i ll?S .,.,, , 1,7 1.S8 I.L/.'1 




INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
Poa. FT 
FT 
Class HI. G Scored Atta. 
S,, ~ ' " 42, 11 87 IU, 
REBOUNDS 
Player Team Total 










MOSTPOINTS: evErl c. Mo"""""°~ vs~\\lDe.,d:•"'c• ll.~,Jcw•':'1 ·oATE 11-~-fo ,PTS.ftFG:lon~ 
MOSTF.G.: ev~c. M11~~ vsWi\\oev5:o~c. ~,'-'&11~,"\~ ,DATE ti.- J.-~o ,FG ,r.o ATT 39 
MOST FT: ev+>~t l. Co....,..,- vs R-\o S.vo.v.-kc. Col\«.°1'2. , DATE 1-2.y-ef , FT I '-I ATT t i., 
MOSTREBDS.: evl>-,{~O,..,,,V- vsk,,\Je.,~o"' ~ ci. e,o..ve.'-\e. ,DATE 1-10-91 ,No._ ~l _lo _ __ _ 





Include all games played from start of season. Include only games against four.year institutions. 
Games against alumni, service, AAU and semi-pro teams or junior colleges are not reportable. 
Please mark conference games with an (X). Also indicate tournament games witn an asterisk ( • ). 
Indicate overtime games with OT, 2-0T, etc. Designate home/away games. 
~ OPPONENT l,f 
1 X u.. U... FoAW 
OWN OPP. OPPONENT OWN OPP. OPPONENT OWN 
bi 11 $-v-414 6.~ 0 21 
12 o~,o l>oW\'"'~ 22 
13M-\-,\JC!A.-W\O~ Wo.. '1 23 
~o 14 W~,"'- Co\\e 7"' 73 24 
5 Wo...Tear oo 0 b8 25 
' 80 "''" c.w, 26 




NAIA BASKETBALL "NOTES & QUOTES" 
(In the space provided below please Indicate any interesting notes, player or coach's quotes, significant records, milestone victories or other 
items of newsworthy value that we might Include in our weekly NAIA Basketball Notes and Quotes release. This material will be sent with the 
weekly basketball statistics [Mondays] to the wire services and national media 11st 
(TELEPHONE, INCLUDE AREA CODE) 
OPP 
